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Get Rid of Tan, j.
Sunburn and Freckles
by using HAGAN'S

MagnoliaJSpjT I
Balm.

\
<,

Act# instantly. Stops the burning. !
Clear# your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how j
good it ia until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
beautihers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At i
your Druggist or by mail diredt
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO.. 40 So. Sth St.,Brooklyn, N.Y.
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i: EUREKA j
;; Spring Water >

!!- FROM
EUREKA SPRING, j

j| Graham, N. C.

!! ? A valuable mineral spring |
;; has been discovered by W. 11. \u2666

(> Ausley on his place in Graham. 2 I
11 It was noticed that it brought J j

; | health to the users of the water, 4
<> and upon being analyzed it was J
I! found to be a water strong in 2
J | mineral properties and good

<> for stomach and blood troubles, t

|! Physicians who have seon the \u25a0
J J analysis and what it does, j
«> recommend its use. I

I Analysis and testimonials 5
|[ will be furnished upon request. |
' > Why buy expensive mineral >

11 waters from a distance, when j.

IJ there is a good water reeom- j
<> mended by physicians right at
' \u25ba home ? For further iufortna- j

II tion and or the water, if you j
«> desire if apply to the under- ?

<! signed. 2
W. H. AUSLEY. 1
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BLANK I
BOOKS j

Journals, Ledgers, 1
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books, - I
' Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

I
Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c«, &c.

For. Sale At

The Gleaner i
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet ro
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps aud blemishes from horses',
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, splints,
Sweeney, King Bono, Still s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save S6O by uwo of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

James Sprunt of Wilmington,
who recently gave s.'iu,ouu to build
a new Presbyterian church at

Chapel Hill, has increased the
amount to SoO,OUU.

To Cure a told In One Day. a
lake Laxative bromo yuimne

1ablets. All druggists reluml the
money if It tails u, cur« K. W.
Grove's signature ia on each box
'U cents aav

Richard 11. Thornton, who has
been in (iharge of the School of
Journalism at the St Ue University
has given up that work aud en-'

listed in the navy.

jtelieflaHU Hour,

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours by

the "NSW GREAT SOUTH AMKK-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." ft ii a
great surprise on account of ite
exceeding Dronrotness ju relieving

fiain in bladder, kianeys and back
n male or female. Relieve* reten-

tion ol water almost Immediately
If you want quick relief and cure
this ia the remedy. Sold by Qra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Trinity College commencement
June 25. Itev. Dr. Hugh Bluck of
New York will preach the sermon

and Gov. McCall of Massachusetts
will deliver the address.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666.
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him. It Is" not* fn his nature, lie can Jexplain everything."
sake, Ret hiin out of Alaska before i

roino to grips with him ngnln. I'm
not n pntlent man, and he's tried ine

salr. They say I'm a good hater, and I
always thought It true. But what's
the use of. hating a man, when your
soft arms are round him for an
armor?"

The Deep-set, Rapacious Eyes ? \u2666 ?

Burned Into Her* for an Instant.

Sirs. MalloryTrthluk, though lie doesn't
know It yet."

"You ini'iin she will get him on tlie
rebound," said Diane bluntly.

"That Isn't a nice way to put 11. He
has always liked her very much. Ib-
is fond of her for what she Is. Wluit
attracted him In mo were the things
Ills luingliiiiiloiigave lo me."

"Aml Gordon lilies you, I suppose,
for what you arc?"

Shchii did not resent the Utile note
of friendly sarcasm. "I suppose be
has !.!s 'ancles about me, too, but by
the time he finds out what I am he'll

have to put up with me."
The arrival of Elliot Interrupted con-

fidences. He had come, he said, to re-
congratulations.

"What In the world have yon been
doing with your face?" demanded Di-
ane. As nn afterthought she added:
"Mr. Macdomilil Is all cut up too."

"Wc'vo been taking massage treat-
ment." Gordon passed to a subject of
more Immediate Interest. "Do I get
my congratulations, Dl?"

She kissed hhn, too, for old mike's
snke. "I do believe you'll suit Sin ha
better than Colby Macdonald would,
lie's a great man and you are not. llut
It Isn't everybody that Is lit to be the
wlfo of a great man."

"That's it double, left blinded compll-

i inent," laughed Gordon. "Hut you can't
say anything thnt will hurt my feelings
today, Dl. Isn't thut your bnbyTiienr
crying? What a heartless mother you
are I"

will fo the end of time ?In exclama-
tions and tho meeting of eyes and lit-
tle endearment^.

When Diana and Peter found them
on the hillside, Sheba protested, with
her half'Hhy, half-audacious smile, that
It could not lie two hours since she
and Gordon had left the living room.
I'cter grinned. lie remembered a hill-
top consecrated to his own courtship
of Diane.

The only wedding present that Mac-
donald sent Sheba was a long envelope
with two documents attached by a clip.
One was from the Kttslak Sun. It an-

nounced that the. search partj® had
found the body of Northrup with the
rest of the stolen gold beside him. The
other, was a copy of a legal document'}
lis effect was tl>ut the district attorney
had dismissed ail \u25a0 :hur£cs pending
against Gordon Elliot.

Although Macdonald lost the coal
claims at KuWtlah by reason of the*
report of Elliot, all Alaska still be-
lieves that he was right. In that coun-
try of strong men he stands head and
shoulders above his fellows. He has
the fortunate gift of commanding tho
admiration of friend and foe alike.
The lady who Is Ills wife Is secretly the
greatest of his slaves, but she tries not
to let him know how much he lias cap-
tured her imagination. For Genevieve
Macdnnntd cannot quite understand,
herself, hciv so elemental an emotion
as lo\o .-an have pierced the armor of
her sophistication.

iTiiR gyp.i

ills MICE
AGIST BRITISH

HINDENBURQ USING HIS HEAVI-

EST LEGIONS AND MIGHTIEST

GUNS.

BATTLE ON 30-MILE FRONT

Americana Fighting on Toul Sector,

But None Reported on The

Dr(\ish Front.

Hwlngiuß liiH heaviest legions and

miKhtloHt khhh far to lliu north of tin

Plmttly battlefield. Field Marnlml von
Ilindenburg now la driving attack
after attack ugulutft tin* llritlHll line*
between Arrua ami Yprus. Charging

acroHH tho level country behind a turn

p«Ht of high fxplonlve and Kaa HIICIIH.

tho Germans havo nurrnrdc d I)/ t« r
rifle lighting In ponetratlug the Hrit
IMII dofonHe.H at point 8 over a front ol

neurly IJO miles to a depth of aluioat
Mix mill's Just to the rtoulh of Ypros.

"I don't doubt that. He and bis |
friend Holt are great little explainers." |

In spite of his bitterness Sheba felt
n change In him. She seemed to
have a glimpse of his turbid soul en-
gaged In battle. He turned away with-
out shaking hands, but It struck her
that he was not Implacable.

While they wero at luncheon half a
dozen packmules laden with supplies
for a telephone construction line out-
fit had passed. Their small, Hharp-stioil
hoofs had punched sink-holes In tho
trail at every step. Instead of a
smooth bottom the dogs .found a
slushy bog cut to pieces.

At the end of an hour of wallowing
Macdonald colled a halt.

"There Is a cutoff Just below here.
It will save us nenrly two miles, but
we'll have to break trail. Swing to tho
right Just below the big willow," he
told Elliot. "I'll Join you presently
and relieve you on the Job. But first
Miss O'Neill and I arc going for a lit-

tle side trip."
All three of them looked at him In

sharp surprise. Gordon opened Ills
UPS to nnswer and closed them again
without speaking. Sheba had flushed
a wurnlng to him. ?

"I hope this trip Isn't very far ofT

tho trail," she said quietly. "I'm Just
a wee bit tired."

"It's not far," tho mine-owner said
curtly.

He was busy unpacking his sled.
Presently he found the dog moccasins
for which he hod been looking, re-
packed his sled, and fitted the shoes
to the bleeding feet of the team lead-
er. Billot, suspicious und uncertain
what to do, watched him at work, but
at a signal from Sheba turned re-
luctantly nway und drove down to the
cutoff.

The fine eyes of the girl were wells
of warm light. Ilcr gladness wad not

for herself and her lover .only, but for

the friend that had been so nearly
lost and was now found. He believed
he hiul done It for her, but Sheba was
sure his reasons lny deeper. He wns
too much of a man to hide evidence
and let Ills rival be falsely accused of
murder. It wns not In hrtn to do a
cheap thing like thnt. When It came
to tho pinch, he was too decent to stab
In the back. But she was willing to
take him on his own ground.

"I'llalways be thanking you for your
goodness to me," she told him simply.SYNOf^IS. 'within him. lie intended to see that

his enemies paid to the last ounce. lie
would Hurry them to the gallows If
money and Influence could do It.

None the less, his doubts persisted.
If they had planned the bank robbery,
why did they wait so long to buy sup-
plies for their escape? Why had they
not taken the river Instead of the hill
trail? The story that his enemies told
hung together. It had the ring of
truth. Tho facts supported It.

One piece of evidence in their favor
Macdonald alone knew. It lny burled
In the deep snows of the hills. He
shut his strong teeth In the firm re-
solve that It should stay there.

? ??.*?* ?

The weather htitl moderated a good
denl, but the trail was a protected

forest one. The two teams now going
down had come up, so thnt fhe path
was packed fairly hard and smooth.
Holt lay propped on his own sled

against the sleeping-bags. Shebn
mußhed behind Gordon. She chatted
With them both, but Ignored entirely
the existence of Macdonald, who fol-

j lowed with his prize-winning Siberian
dogs.

CHAPTER I?AB a representative oftho government Gordon Elliot la on his
v/;i£ to Alaska to investigate coal claims.
On the boat he meets and becomes In-
terested In a fellow passenger whom he
learns Is Sheba O'Neill, also "going In."
Colby Macdonald, active head or the land-
gsabblng syndicate under Investigation,
conies aboard. Macdonald is attacked by
mine laborers whom he had discharged,
and the active intervention of Elliot prob-
ably saves his life.

lie brushed thnt aside at once.
"There's one thing more, lass. I'll
likely not be seeing you again alone,
so I'll say It now. Don't waste any
tears on Colby Macdonald. Don't
fancy any story-book foolishness about
spoiling Ills life. That may be true of
hiillllng boys, maybe, but a man goes

his aln gait even when he gets a bit
facer."

"Yes," she agreed.' And In a flash
she saw what would happen, thnt In

the renctlon from his depression he
wonld turn to Genevieve Mallory and
tnarry her.

"You're too young for.mo, anyhow?-
too soft and Innocent. Once you told
ore thnt you couldn't keep step With
me. It's true. You can't. It was a
daft dream." ? ,

CHAPTER ll?Elliot and Macdonald
become In a measure friendly, though the
latter does not know that Elliot ia on a
mission which threatens to spoil plans o(

Macdonald to acquire millions or dollars
through the unlawful exploitation of im-
mensely valuable coal fields. Elliot also
"gets a lino" on the posltlonapccupied by
Waly Selfrldge,
man, who Is returning from* visit to
"tho States," where he had gone In an
effort to convince the authorities that
there was nothing wrong In Macdonald's'
methods.

CHAPTER lll?Elliot secures an Intro-
duction to Miss O'Neill and while the
boat Is taking on freight tho pair set out
to climb a locally famous mountain. They
venture too high and reach a position
from which It Is Impossible for Miss
O'Neill to go forward or turn back.

He look a deep breath, seemed to
shake himself out of It, and smiled
cheerfully upon her.

"We'll put our treasure-trove on tho
sleil and go bnck to your friends," ho
continued briskly. "Tomorrow I'll send
men up (o scour the hills for North-
rup's body."

CHAPTER rV-Elllot leaves Sheba and
at Imminent peril of his life goes for as-
sistance, He meets Macdonald, who had
hecome alarmed for their safety, and they
return and rescue Shoba.

Macdonald turned his dogs out of the
trail and followed a little ridge for
perhaps a quarter of a mile. Sheba
trudged behind him. She was full of
wonder at what he meunt to do, but
she asked no questions. Some wise In-

stinct wns telling her to do exactly as
he said.

CHAPTER V?l-nnding at Kuslak El-
liot finds that old friends of his, Mr. and
Mrs. Paget, are the people wftom Shoba
has come to visit. Mrs. Paget Is Shoba's
cousin. At dinner Elliot reveals to Mac-
donald tho object of his coming to Alas-

ka. Tho two men. naturally antagonistic,
now also become rivals for the hand or
Sheba.

Though she tried not to let her lover
know it, Sheba wns troubled at heart.

Gordon was practically the prisoner of
a man whe hated him bitterly, who be-

lieved him guilty of murder, and who
would go through flw to bring punish-
ment home to him. She knew the
?power of Macdonald. With the money
back of him, he had for two years
fought against and almost prevailed
over a strong public opinion In the
United States. He was as masterful In
his hatred as In his love. The dominant,
flghMng figure In the Northwest, he

trod his sturdy way through opposition
like a Colossus.

Nor did she any longer liavo any

Illusions about him. He could be both

ruthless and unscrupulous when It

suited his purpose. As the day wore
toward'noon, her spirits drooped. Sho
pas tired physically, and this reacted
upon her courage.'

The warmer weather was spoiling
thiftrail. Itbecamo so soft and mushy
thnt though snowshocs were needed,
tlicy could not be worn on account of
the heavy snow which clung to them
every time a foot wns lifted. They

wore mukltiks, but Shebn was wet to

the knees. The spring had gone from
her step. Her shoulders began to sag.

For some time Gordon's eye had
been seeking a good place for a day
camp. He found It In n Jilt of open
timber above the troll, and without a
word he swung his team from the path.

"Where are you going?" demanded
Macdonald.

"Going to rest for an hour," was El-
liot's curt answer.

Macdonald's Jaw clamped. He strode
forward through the snow beside the
trail. "We'll see about that."

The younger man faced liiin angrily.
"Can't you see she Is done, man? There

Shebn drew the canvas hack over the
face of the dead man. As sho followed
Macdonald hack to the trull, tears filled
her eyes. She was remembering thnt
(he white, stinging dt&th that had
crept upon these men so swiftly had
missed her by n hair's breadth. The
strong, lusty life had been stricken
out of the big Corntshmnn and prob-
ably of his pnrtner In crime. I'erhnps
they hnd left mothers or wives or
sweethearts to mourn them.

Macdonald relieved Elliot at break-
ing trail anil the young man went bnck
to the gee-pole. They hnd discarded
mulil'ita and wore moccasins and

for tho frall-breuker had to light Ida

way through snow along the best route
lie could find. The moon was high
when at lust they reached tho rood-
house.

CHAPTER XXJV.*
I

Diane Chanflea Her Mind.

1 The news of Sheba's safety had
been telephoned to Dlnne from the
rondhouse, so that all the family from
Peter down w<*e on tho porch to wel-
come her with mingled tears nnd
kisses. Since Gordon hnd to push on
to the hospital to have Holt take.n care
of, It was Macdonald who brought the
girl home. The mine-owner declined
rather brusquely nn Invltntlon to stay
to dinner on the plea that he had busi-
ness at the office which would pot wait.

From the sled he took n shovel and
gave It to the y08tig woman. "Dig Just
this side of the big rock*?closc to the
root of the tree," lie told her.

Shebn dug, nnd ot the second stroke
of the spade struck something hard.
Ho stooped onil palled out n snck.

"Open It," he said. "Itlp It with,
this knife."

CHAPTER Vl?Macdonnld, foreseeing
failure of his financial plans If Elliot
learns tho facts, sends Selfrldge to Ka-
matlah to arrange matters so that Elliot
willbo deceived as to tho true situation.

CHAPTER Vll?Elliot, on his way to
Kainatlah, wanders from tho tr*il. He
loses his horse in a marsh and is com-
pelled to throw away rifle and provisions
and all unnecessary clothing. After long
struggles he realizes that be will nevfcr
reach Kamatlah, and resigns himself to
death.

She ran the knife nlong the coarse
weave of Ihe cloth. Fifteen or twenty
smnller sucks loy exposed. Sheba
l.xiked up at Macdonald, n startled
question In her eyes.

He nodded. "You guessed It. This
Is port of the gold for which Robert
Milton was murdered."

"But?how did It get here?"
"I burled It there yesterday. Come."
He led her around the rock. Bock

of It lay something over which wos
spread n long bit of canvas. The heart
of Sheba wns heating wlhlly.

The Scotsman looked at her from a
mck-hor:id foce. "Underneath this

cunvus is the body of one of the men
who murdered Milton. He died inure

miserably than the man he shot, naif
the gold stolen from the hank Is In
thnt gunnysack you have Just dug up.
If you'll tell me who has the otnffr
half, 111 tell you who helped him roh
Ihe bank."

"This man? 1* he?" asked She-
ba, almost In a whisper. She wns trero-

"Hl* Name W*a Trelawney."

bllng with excitement and nervous-
ness.

Mucdonuld drew bock the cloth and
showed the rough, hard face of a work-
logman.

"His name wns Trelawney. I kicked
hlin out of our camps because be was
a troublemaker."

"He was one of the men that robbed
you later!" the exclaimed.

"Ye*. And now he hus tried to rob
me again nnd has paid for It with Ills
life."

Her mind flashed back over the past.
"Then bis partner In this last crime
must have been the same man?what's
his name??that was with hlin last

time."
"Northrup." He nodded slowly. "I

hate to believe It, but It Is probably

true. And he, too, Is lying somewhere
In this pnrk covered with snow ?if our
guess Is right."

"And Gordon?you admit he didn't
do itr

Again he nodded, sulkily. "No. lie
didn't do It."

Joy lilted In her voice. "So you've
brought me here to tell me. Oh, Inm
glad, my friend, that you were so good.
And It Is like you to do It. You hove
always been the good friend to me."
- The Scotsman smiled, n little wist-
fully. "You take n mean advantage of
a man. You nurse hiin when he's ill?-

and are kind to hlrn when he Is well?-
and try to love him, though he la twice
your age and more. Then, when his
enemy Is In his power, he finds he
can't strike htm down without striking
yon too. Tube your young man, Sheba

"O'Neill, and marry hiin. and for God's

CHAPTER VIII?At Kamatlah. Gideon
Holt, old prospector and bitter enemy ot
Macdonald, learns of Elliot's coming and

determines to let him \u25a0 know re truth.
Sclfrldgo has Holt kidnaped and taken nn
a "prospecting" expedition. Elliot, bare-
ly alive, wanders Into their camp and Is
cared for.

CHAPTER IX?Holt recognizes Elliot
and tho two overpower the kidnapers and
reach Kamatlah. Holt gives Elliot tho

real facts concerning the coal lands deal.

CHAPTER X?Having all the Informa-
tion lie wanted, fclllot, with Holt as guide,

goes back -to Kuslak. On tho way they
meet a squaw. Moteetse, with her chlbl,
who in Macdonald's son. Reaching Ku-
slak Elliot becomes convinced that Diane
(Mrs. Paget) is doing her utmost to In-

duce Sheba to marry Macdonald. He de-

termines to win her for himself.

Diane gnvo him the few minutes
alone with Shebn Hint his guy smile
hnd asked for. "Get out with you,"
she sold, laughing. "Go to the lop of
the hill nnd look nl Hie ? iV moon
I've ordered there cxpren for yotij
and while you are there inrget Hint
there ure going to be crying babies
nnd nursemaids with evenings out In
thnt golden future of yours."

,*Tlh< I'»sh <'f Armeiiilerea irt-aumltud
by'flu; llrltliiii. but tlin v. a* expert d

from the trend of oventa HI (hat .SlN-

tor during ti..- luf>t lew 'Jays. l'lie
enemy had driven IN on both FM«*H <>l

the 11»wn and folding out longer

the liritihli would have imperilled the

whole line. Ho far HH known, .tlio
withdrawal of tlio HrltIhII for ecu from

Anil*'iitleres wan orderly and wai only

for the purjioso of straightening out

the line In the region where the Ger-
man pressure Ih tho luavlegt.

The llrtf lHll have Mood firm at vital

points alom: the line. Wyati huete IH
HIIII held by Flc'd .Marshal lluig's men

who UIHO maintain their grip on MOI

sines ridge, Lestreni, i'lo*-gateer , :ITVI
Plpegsteert wood and liollebrk"

against whhh furioua assaults have
been laiinehed only to break down or]
bo nullified by British counterattacks.
A trrrlfle atta< k made against HOllJ-

beke and Wystc haeto wan eompl-teijr

r«pul:«'d with great lon4 to the dor-
mant*

ThH partliular part of the battle
lino In the west has he»n tlm nceno

of terrible fighting f'»r nearly four,
years Arriw-iHlens mark' I tin* fartli-
est r«'tir« m«*nt In this r *'l n <>( tl ?

F*ren« h. Urltixh and ll'dg.Hii < in Aug-

nut and .September, I'\u2666 1 1 Ju 'to tin?
north. hear Ypns. Ih" (I'mians on
April 2, i:»I.V flrKt loosed their p.i;* »n j
OUH gait, atid lie r«; on I»Honih< r 1 tin*!
si.mn year, they 4rove h.'.rl at the,
thlli line of Camidians in .« <1« p« r.ilc i
effort to rea< h < al i. On bo- t ..a
slons flu* Canadians l».i- * the

enemy and h? *1 d their lil .i< f

ALLIED POOD SHIPMENTS

REACH LARGE TOTAL

A general Iden of th«* quantity of
food sent to Koropean allies by tfio
United States from July 1. I'M I. to

January 1, K»IM. Is gi\«n by figure*

Just announced by tfu* I'. S. Fitod Ad-
ministration. In that |»'ilo»l ih\* I'nit-
ed Sf 111<'M V 1:1 s furnished rnt:.ji.ir

ly rations f«? r .r»7.loO'>X' j<??»;.b». In
Addition there was eMinv!. i-\'ra | r »

frill 7r> supply this p«»rt!!)?? «!!???

for V2.HM.",7u i.ddltlo tal m.-i.

The total export of :.f ?-t ? 1,.«.n

flour to tbe thr«*«* prii.« ; .\u25a0! »I 1« n *

equivalent to about I '"i" ""O }\u25a0?? * e! H.

I fork i-iportMfoi the rj'j y« :u . ntjiount-

ed to almost IHMMHMIpu'iU'N. i!x
ports <»f fr«-wli b«'«'f totab'd 1 i.". t\u25a0> 1 I"-'
pounds The amount «»f f»'od «-«p.-rU"I
to Itus.ila Is ncgllgildf* c<'fii; ?;< r»" I '\l*h
that avnt to the western allies.

* *

* ONLY AMERICA CAN HEI P *

! * *

* "On your side ar* boundlenj *

* supplies of men, food, and mate- *

* rial; on this side 1 boundteso de- *

* mand for their help. *

4r "Our mce ar« war we-iry and *

* their nerves have b»»en strained *

* by more than three y *ri of *

* hard, relentless toil. «. \u2605

j # "Our potion is critical, p.'r A

* ticularly until the next harvest, *

! it but the United States can save A

A us. *

* M You Americans have the men, *

A tAc skill, and the material to *

A save the allied cause." A

* SIR JOSEPH MACLAY. A

A Brifieh Shipping Controller. A

* *

i Itch relieved in 20 minutes by%
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Neve;'

' fails. Sold bf Graham Druj Co.

CHAPTER Xl?Macdonald confesses to

Sheba that he had wronged her father in

a mining traction and makes financial
restitution. Macdonald and Sheba bo-
come engaged, and .Elliot Is sent down
the river on official business.

CHATTER Xll?Genevlevo Malory,
adventuress, who has determined to win
Macdonald, learns of Moteetse and her
child and sends for them to confront
Mncrtonald. They visit Sheba nnd she

learns the truth. Macdonald blames El-
liot for bringing tho Indian woman to

Kuslak. Sheba breaks the engagement.

Impulsively Sheba held out both her
hands to him. "Believe me, I nm thank- j
lng you with the whole of my heart,
my friend. And I'm praying for you
the old Irish blessing, 'God save you
kindly.'"

Tho deep-set, rapacious eye* of the

Scotsman burned Into hers for an In-

stant. Without a word he released her
hands nnd turned away.

Her eyes followed him, a vital, dyna-
mic American who would do big, law-
less things to the day of his death.
She sighed. He hud been n great fig-
ure In her life, ind now he had passed
out of It.

As soon ns she was alono with Di-
ane, her Irish cousin dropped the Utile
bomb she hud up her sleeve.

"I'm going to bo married Thursday,

Dl."
Mrs. Paget embruced her for Ihe

tenth l|ine within an hour. She was
very fond of Sheba, and she hod been
on n great strain concerning her safety.

That out of her danger hod resulted
the engagement Diane hod hoped for
was surplusage of good luck.

"You lucky, sensible girl."
Sheba assented demurely. "I do

think I'm sensible ns well lis lucky. It
Isn't every girl that knows the right
man for her even when he wunts her.
But I know at Inst. He'* tho man for
in* out of ten million."

"I'm sure of It, dear. Oh, I am so
glad." Dlnne hugged her again. She
couldn't help It.

"One gets to know a man pretty
well on n trip like that. I wouldn't
change mine for liny one that wos ever

made. I like everything übout hlin, Dl.
I am the happiest girl."

"I'm so glad you see It that woy at
Inst." Diane passed to the practical
aspect of the situation. "But Thurs-
day. Will that give us time, my doart
And who ure you going to have here?"

"Just the fiimlly. I've Invited two
guests, but neither of them can come.
One has a broken leg and the other
says he doesn't want to see me mar-
ried to another man," Sheba explained
with o smile.

"So Gordon won't come."
"Ye*. He'll have to be here. Wo

can't get along without the bride-
groom. It wouldn't be a legal mar-
riage, would It?"

Diane looked at her. for the moment
dtituh. "full little wretch!" she got

\u25a0 out at last. "So It's Oordon, Is It?
Are you quite sure this time? Not
likely to change your mind before
Thursday?"

"I suppose, to an outsider, I do seem
flj'kle," Miss O'Neill admitted smiling-
ly. "But Gordon and I both under-
stand that."

"Come along, Shebn. We'll slnrl now
on the golden troll." sold Elliot.

She walked OH If she loved It. Her
long, slender legs moved rhythmically
anil her arms swung true ns pen.!-,i-
lums.

Tho moon wos oil that Din: hnd
promised. Shebn drank II In happily.

"I believe I must he n pagan. I love
the sun and the moon and I know It's
rill true about the little folk and the
pled piper and?"

"If It's paganism to he In love with
the world, you are a thirty-third degree
pagan."

"Well, and wns there ever a more
bcniillftil nlKht before?"

lie thought not, but he hnd not the
words to fell :cr thnt for him Its
benuty lny largi ly In her presence. Iler
passionate love of tilings fine olid
brave transformed the universe for
him. II wos enough for him to be iieur

her, to hear the laughter bubbling In
her throat, to touch her erlsp, hlne-
bliiek hair as be adjusted the scarf
about her head.

"God mode Ihe night." he replied.
"So that's ri Christian thought lis Hell
us a pngnn one."

CHAPTER Xlll?Convinced that Elliot
ha<l Induced M'-teotse to visit Sheba Mac-
donald Et-nds Selfrldgo to warn him to
leave Kuslak at once, threatening to

shoot him on sight. Elliot refuses to go,

and purchases a revolver.

Is not another mile of travel In her un-
til she hns rested."

The hard, gray eyes of the Alaskan
took In the slender, weary figure lean-

ing ngnlnst the sled. On a soft anil
mushy trail like this, where eve/y

footstep punched a hole In the loose-
snow, the dogs could not trnved with
any extra weight. A few miles farther
down they would come lo n main-trav-
eled road nnd the going would be bet-
ter. But till then she must walk. Mac-
donald gnvo way with u gesture of his
hand and turned on his heel.

At the campllre Sheba dried her

mukluks, stockings, caribou mitts and

short skirts. Too tired to eut, she
forced herself to swallow a few bites
anil drank eagerly some tea. Oordon

had brought blankets from the sled

anil be persuaded her to lie down for
a few mlnntes.

"You'll call me soon If I should
sleep," sho said drowsily, and her eyes
were closed almost before the words
were off her lips.

When Macdonald came to order Ihe

start half an hour later, she wns still
asleep. "Give her another thirty min-
utes," be said gruflly.

Youth Is resilient. Sheba awoke

rested and ready for work.
While Gordon wns untangling the

dogs she was left alone for u minute
with the mine-owner.

The hungry look In his eyes touched
her. Impulsively she held out her
hand.

"You're going to be folr, aren't you,

Mr. Macdonald? Been use you?don't

like him?you won't??"
He looked straight. Into the dnrk.

appealing eyes. "I'm going to lie folr

to Robert Milton," he told her harsh-
ly. "I'm going to see his murderer*
hanged If It costs me every dollar I
have In tho world."

"None of us object* to Justice," she
told hlrn proudly. "Gordon has noth-
ing to fear If only the truth Is told."

"Then why come to me?" ho de-
manded.

She hesitated; then with a wlstfal
little smile, spoke what was In her

heart. "I'm afraid you won't do Jus-
tice to yourself. You're good?and

brave?and strong. But you're very

willful and set. I dont want to lose
my friend. I want to know that he I*
all I hnve believed him?a great man

who stand* for the thing* that are fine
and clean and Just."

CHAPTER XlV?Macdonald. carry In ll
large cum of money to pay employees, !»

assaulted and badly hurt. Elliotrescue*

him and carries him to Kußlalc. Elliot Is
arrested, charged with attempt to murder
Macdonald.

CHAPTER XV?Sheba and Diane visll
Elliot nnd assure him of their belief In

bis Innocence. Macdonald's attitude puz-
zles Diane.

CHAPTER XVl?Elliot learns that pa-

pers have been taken by Selfrldge from

his room at the hotel. He breaks Jail
and recovers them, and Is again arrested.

CHAPTER XVII Macdonald give!
bonils nrvl arranges for Elliot's relt' < *<*

On a business trip, Elliot la compelled to

seek shelter In a miners' camp. The men

ite-log In him an enemy of their Interests,
attempt to kill him. lie escapes.

CHAPTER XVlll?Official orders from
Washington suspend Elliot from govern-
ment service. Sheba leaves Kuslak for

a visit at a camp near Katma. Gideon
Holt comes to Kuslak and purchases fin-

est dog team that can be bought.

CHAPTER XlX?Mrs. Selfrldge enter-

titlnn all the "socially elect" of Kuslak
at a dinner-dance. That ni*ht Macdon-
abl's l.nnk Is robbed and the cashier. Rob-
ert Milton, killed. Elliot and Holt leave
Kuslak hurriedly. Macdonald, believing

tiiem the murderers of Milton, pursues.

They were no exception to the rule
thot lovers ore egoists. The world for
them tonight divided Itself Into two
Classen. One Included Sheba O'Neill
and Gordon Elliot; the other took In
the uninteresting remnont of humanity.
No matter how far afield their talk bi-
gon, It always came back to them-
selves. They wonted to know all about
each othej", to compare experience*
and point* of view. Bui time lied too
fa*t for words. They tolked--iis lover*

CHAPTER XX?Tho party with which
Sheba Is Journeying Is caught In a blla-
zard, and they take refuge in an aban-
doned cabin.

CHAPTER XXl?Elliot and Holt, whe
b-v« learned of Sheba's danger, hurry to

rescue. Holt breaks his leg, but Elliot
conveys him on sled to where they meet
Sheba and her companions. Elliot learnf
that Sheba loves blm.
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At Lovers Will to the End of Time.

CHAPTER XXll?Macdonald, on th«
trrill of Elliot and Holt, finds tho corpse
of Trelawney, a miner who held bitter
enmity toward bim, with part of tho stol-
en gold II- reaches the refugees' enrnp

«n'l < ngnges Elliot In a fistic duel Elliot,
worsted In combat. Is saved by Bheba.

CHAPTER XXlll?Macdonald. though

knowing In his heart that Elliot In not
.. ,t|tv. places hhn under arrest and starts

with the parly back to Kuslak. On the

w'iy Hh«i*a'* pleadings to his manhood
to be fair to Elilot prevail and he leads
her to Trclawney's body.

With the fierce willfulness of hi*

temperament he tried to tread under

foot his doubts übout the guilt of Holt

and Elliot. Success had made him
arrogant and he was not a good loser.

He haled the man who had robbed him

of Shebn. hut be could not escape re-
specting hlin. Elliot hod foujjlit until
he hnd been hommered down Into un-

consciousness ond he had crawled lo

his feet onil stood erect with the smile
of the unconquered on his lips. Was

this the sort of man to murder In cold
blood a kindly old gentleman who had

never harmed hlin?
The only nnswer Macdonald found

was thnt Milton had taken him nnd
Jils partner by surprise. They had
been driven to shoot tho cashier tO
cover up their crime. Perhaps nolt or
another had fired Ihe actual shots, but

Elliot was none the less guilty. The

Ihcart of the_ Scotsman, was bitter

"Then It Is for my snke and not for

his that you want me to drop the ease
against Elilot?" he asked Ironically.

"For yours and for his, too. Yon
can't hurt him. Nobody can really be

hurt from outside ?not unless he Is a

traitor to himself. And Gordon Elliot

Isn't that. He couldn't do such a
thing as this with which you charge

"And Colby Macdonald ? doc* he un
derstand it too?"

"Oh. yes." Her smile grow broader.
"He told me that he didn't think I
would quite suit him, nfter all. Not
enough experience for the place."

Diane flashed a suspicious look of
Inquiry. "Of course that's nonsense.
What did ho tell you?"

"Somelhlng like that. He will marrv
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